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esoton clote th ough it differs but little from linen, approach- of the conflagration, has reported that they are satisfied that the
eearer to the Iture Of woollen, and on that accoun moust be cause was a defect in a tube for the convayance of heat fro: on
eemed as lte next best substance of which clothing may be part of the palace to another, by which fire was communicated te

Slk i tLe nx in point of eclnc Luithe wood vork' and thence in a short time te the roof.

.excellence ; but it is very inferior t FRIDAY, March 6.-The llouse waited on his Excellency the
C every respect. Lieut. Governor, et 3 o'clock to-day, with their address in an

itnen possesses the contrary of most of the properties enume- answer te the opening speech of his Excellency.
rated as excellences i woollen. It reteins the maltercfperspira- A short conversation occurred in the House relative te the late
tien in ts texture, and speedily becomes imbued with it ; it gives despatches and the commission of lord Durham, by which it ap-
an aPleaant senisation of cold te the sin ; it is very readily sa- peared the crown land system wes about to be altered ; and that
de with oisture, and it conducts lent t rapidly. It is, in- Nova Scotia was a single exception from tlie operation of certain

deed, the U'orst Of ail the substances in use, being the least que- extraordinary powers vested in Lord Durham, as Governor Gene-
lified tohNrhA-

The answer the purpose of clothing. ral of Britis merica'

re are everal prevailing errors in the mode of adapting A message from his excellency the Lieutenant Governor, com-
Olthes te thu

e figure Of the body, particularly amongst femalès. manded the attendance of the Iouse in the Council Chanber,
flothes shOuld be so made as te alîow the body the full exercise where his Excellency was pleased to assent te the bill whicht
f is miotions The negicet of this precaution is productive of passed through the Ieouse ycsterday, and was agreed te by the

muremscif .n Inichief than is generally believed. The misery and suffer- Council, for confirming the proceedings of list session.

tig arising from it begin while we are yet in the radle. Whien SATURDAY, March 7.-The details of the bills, for the accom-

tirle have escaped from the nurse's bands, boys are left te nature. modation of iler Majesty's troops and the Militia passing from one

bad ave for a wlile the same chance as oys in a freedom fromn part of the province te the other-to amend the act relating t

cnd of al kinds ; but as they appro-ich te womanhod, they passengers froin Great Britain and Irelanid-repecting the culling
eglin Put into trammels in the forms of stays. The bad con- of fish in the town of Halifax-and te establish the standard

lequaela esOf lise pressure cfsasaent meitl bvos nfre
butene oth u are net immeditely obvuv, veight of grain, and te repeal the enactmnents now in force,

,y are lot the less certain on thit account : the girl writhîes relating to il, were discussed in conimittee and agreed te.

twist b t avoid the pinching, whiclh must necessarily attend Journal.
ehich eneement of wearing stays tightly laced ; the posture in

Which she finds Case is the one in which sie will constantly be MECHANICl's INSTITUTE.-Persons te whom the Institute

thetu t ilst she will not be comfortable in any othler, even whe" are indebted are requested to furnish the Accounts, on or before
. 11 freed froi the pressure that originally obliged ber te adopt idet ae rsent month

a. this way most of the deformities to which young people
a" sbject originate ; and, unifortunately, it is not often that they MArts will in future be made up for Truro, Cumberland, Dor-

stePereelved intil they iave becomte considerable, and have ex- chester, Fredericton and Canada, on Saturdays, et 5 o'clock.

ong to admit of remedy.-From the Companion te the

Mnac' MA R RIED,
r wThe weelc lias been excecdingly barren of news. On Siunday morning, nt St. George's Church, h the Rev, William

ithout lakt ICogswell, Mr. Frede.rick Sturmyv, Semior,i Mo5iss Marin Matilda,

the t ler arrivaIs fronm Great Britain we can but speculate on second daughter of the late Mr. Frederick Muhig, of H. M. Dock-
haf I of the British nation now that mnost of the accounts yard

ah shateles. transctions ef tite unprincipled men on the At the Goveriment Hlouse, Toronto, by the Hon. and Ven. Arcli-
rincldmdeacon of York, Captain Frederick Halket, oftthe Coldstream Guards,

hio P frontier, have been circulated i England. We hope, to Elizabetht M. Moodie, second daughtter of the late Colonel Moodie,

a ver, that the storm is allayed end that lthe Canadian troubles of Richmond Hill, Yonge Street, Upper Canada.

letwe · Deeply should we deprecate any quarrel arising DE
fr- the GovernIents of Great Britain nad the United States DIEDfnr the latu sqatl 5 i ~nîa 'la tc tyofi

ia e quabbles in Canada. That such a paltry affair On Thursday the 5th inst. John Shaw, cldest son of Sergeant Shaw

o ei in the destruction of millions of proporty, and the deil of.;hù 84(h Rcgt. <tied 2 ye.s.

sandg C human beings endowed wiit imnotal suls, On Friday mormning last, Capt. Robert King, in the 27th year of

ir annot believe We have more faith in the visdom of the IOnthe 9th February, at Chicago, Illinois, in the 55th ear of his

nisent day t believe that such can be Ihe results of the age, Richard Ilarney, formerly of this place, and a native o Clonmel.
ke da o n rlad.

em . uct of a minute portion of the inhabitants of a arge nd.
eire. Blgack_____________________________

di îer uac ood has said " that rite world are bLgiuning ta

e At fifty years of victory are net worth one year of SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Ardently do we hopa that ma<iind will increase in the

1d4e ofso simple, but forgotten, s truth, and tiey will nolr i55 itt Arz RIVEDt.

'anddera ploy their talents and ener« les in the workc of slaughiter
d estruction r t«e ,a nrgies n lorct Sd.dav-Ramb.lerPort Medway, lumber; Beauty, German, Fortune

.AcI Te s learu war ne more.'' Bay, and Burin, Il days-herring, te the master; left at Fortune Bay,

r AMarch 19.-The weather continues natonishing schr. Thurne, hence; Mary to sail in 8 days; schrs Argus, Emily,

T I Enterpnise aild Maloney, Sydney and Arichat-coal.
ere e is now little snow, nnd no steighing left in town. Monday,-chr.Yarmouth ocket, Tooker, Yarmouth, 2 days-

and trold that the ice on the river is already beginning to fail, fuh; saw on Saturday afternoon, offCape Negro,.a bng supposed the

Ithat two hrses werL Pictol; ischr lon, liece, St. John, N. B. twobrgs and a schr, front
rairie. e st last week, in crossing te La- HaliJ Ba c

r TeT iestay, hrig Fainm, Brown, Demerara, 21 days, and Dominica 17

tewnl 2--T oPrçnrswr brought te avs-i,î!l.îst te À 3ek

O th A L , a r ch 2 . -Tr s w e re b r d o t t W ed n esda , S elir V a tclim a n , W h itn ey , B erm u d a 1 3 d ay s b a lla st, to
t ternon, by Sergeant Harri, and a detachmentFrith, Suitl & Co.

to hae t John Volunteers. Onu of them named Sancere, i. said Fil

Iey -a been very active since the troubles commenced in con- CLEARED.

r nelignce acress tu e Line 45, Loth wny Monday, 9th. Schir. Active, Kendrick, B. W. I.-dry and pickled

*ince our last.- Lieutenant Col. Loring, Major fist, flotur'&c. ly Fairbanks & Allison. Sclr Eagie, Wilson, B. W. I.

1Lat.' Cd Captain Sir J.ae Hamtilton. -assorted cargo by Fairbanks and Allison. r

Jon . oing brought Dispatches for Ilis Excellency Sir
Colbrang Brig Resolution, Moser from Demerara, bound toLunenburg, ot into

o ' Shag Bay on Monday night last-Tuesday at 4 o'clock p. mi. dragged

aer E March 24.-C. S. Cherrier, M.P. P., who hasfor her anchors ad wenkon shore,thevessel & Cargo (70) Puni. Rum,

as 1 tine been confined te prison, on a charge of ligl Treason, molasees,-and eue man lost.
Physierated on Thursday in consequence of a certificate of the
end a attending the gaI1, that a longer confinement would FOR SALE,

bey der is life. Mr. Cherrier is under bail, that ie will not go At the different Book-Stores in Town, and by the Author, in

ayn the bounds Of his house and garden, and appear beforu . . .dsor,

tien i nurt wheI called upon-.himself in £2000, and two securi- A REATISE against Universalisni; In iteh Universaiism in
4 te ikel.umA To Auicient Fori. us euilodiein uthtIe Rest'îration-scheme,---

81eh Olj antd iit its Modern Form, ais eînplîyiag ne future punuelimeal, un slîuwo
Jor . liss received e lutter fiom the Queen te bu Anti-Scriptural. By lte REv. ALEXAlSDEE W. McLFOD.

der he• o haad, expressive cf eier MajestyS approbatueen April 9.

i re own hnd, mexpressive of the ajsysuroation of a convince or bis error a thorough Ulniversalist, sa as tu cause him to

.A s t commencement cf the abandon it, is altinsta hoaeles tesk. lu not a row iiisteancs, it , tye lie
datesqt on the Frentier. Sutherland Lad not, et tLe lea- cered, p ersons of titis failli, are given over to 'streng delusion tbat ihuy

lest aq t t F t . t a h t s,- ti ieve a lie.' By such, Truth, tho' supported by the whole eighti
Court t rom Toronto, sufficiently recovered, te enable the of scriîture-testimony, is despised on tletr avihftilly perverttd unîerstanh-

'PlI e preceed îuî~~igs sud elidurateil tîarts it ,ises no deep, nu permanen mrsiu -h

pe ed with Lis trial. ensequences ofsuch perversity and obduration, fearful and dismaying as

re th- Pisoners taken on Hickory land, opposite tliy arc, most be borne by themselves under circumstances of hopeless

Enh i e a o i y a p remedy. Siflcient, loNwever, it is thouglt, je conined in tle folloving
aWe tO commence on the 26th of March. pages, ta satisfy the eiquiries os every sicere seker af r truth and u

The asure hlm of lie flilsiiy cf Univcrahiio. Tu ail much, and tlie r'ommîuity

SdetrperrS generaslly, the present publcation is now committud, wtth an earnest desire,
ale atrueton Of property by the late fire at the E s it niay lie rendered instrumental, inder the Divine blessin , cf recaim-
oie t.Peterburgih, il estimated at four millions end a half of ing, if possible, suri as have vandered lu the labyrint of this Rtestrucive

Ou. everal pF3 -•d error, settlting the doubt sf thonse wio are about rt vertei the Ruiocn of
Mic fo a tings of the divine Raphael were consumea - sceptictani-Sid cantvrming othenrs the ait important verities r tle Ge -

1p aPPOited by the Emperor to investigate the causes pel, which they have already embrecod."-.ExtrOctfrom the Pre,

COFFEE, Jamaica good, ls. 3d.
coina, - - - I Qd.

SUGAR, Musct, bright, 424. 6d.
Onilinary a fair, 37s. 6d.

MOLASSES, fair qtuality,2s. 6d.
RUM, Leeward Islands,

proof 25 s
Demerara, 24 4s. 6d.
Jamaica, 21 5s. 6d

PIS11, COD, mer. prime.20s.
Madeira, - 17s.

HERRINGS, No. 1, 25s. bbi.
" 2, 15s.

Bay Chaleur, 15s.

MACKAREL, No. 1,
" 2, 37s. 6d.

3, 22s. 6d.
ALEWIVES, " 1, 27s. 6d.
SALMON, - " 1, 70s.1

" 2, 65s.

WHEA T, Canada white -
German, . 7s. 6d.

BARLEY, - - 3. 6d.
INDIAN CORN, - - is. 3d.
OA'rs, - - 2s.
PEAS, - - - 58.
FLOUR, U. S. sup. new,60s.

do nId, 450.
Canada Super fine, 53?. 6d.
do fine, 50s.
do middlings, 45s.
Hamburg superfine,45s. 6d.
Rve, - . 35s.

CORN 1lEAL, - D1s. 2d.1
BISCUIT, Pilot, - 35s.

siiip, - .25e.

RYE Grain, (bushel) is.

BOARDS, W. . 65s. M.

STAVES, W O Am. 250d.
Canadian, - 250es.
American, R, 0. .150s.
Canada, - 1501.
Nova Scotia --- 80s.

ASIT, Canida, - 150s.
Nova Scotia, 70s.

SIINGLES, long cedar. 15s.
Pine, - - 129.
Laying do, 12a. 6d.

OILS, Olive, - - 5s. 6l.
Sperm, best, - 6s. 6d.
Whale, - - Se.
Seal, Pale, - 4s. 6d.
Cod, - 2s. 6d.
Dog Fish, - 2s. Bd.

BEEF, Nova Scotia, 60s.
Canada prime, 60s,

PORK, do do 10,.
Nova Scutia, 90s.

HAMS, - - 9d. per lb.
LARD, in kegs, 9d.
BUTTER, Sait, lOd. a le.

COALS, Sydney, chald. 30s.
Pactou, - - 28s.Lingan, $03.

GYPSUM, pur ton, 109.

EXCIANGES,
On London, - -

60 days, private, 15 per ct.
30 " governbment, 16

On Newv York, -
30 days, Sight, - par.

Daloons, Mexican,25s.

Dollars, 6g. ad.

NOTICE
S hercby given, that the Copartnership heretofore existing between

the Subscribers, under the firm of LOWES & CREIGHTON,
s this day dissolved by mutuai consent.

Ail debts due to and owing by the said Copartnership will be received
and paid by P. W. CiEiGHTON.

PHILIP V. CREIGHTON.
ialifax, 9th April, 1838.

P. W. CREIGIHTON begs to inform his friends and te public that ho
;.t '. ai n - iith Mr. M. A. Nà.wit1, under the

firm of NEWTON & CREIGITON,

And they purpose continuing the above business as heretofore carried
on under the firmt of Lowes and Creighton, and beg tu solicit a con.
tinuance of their Suppo t.

April 9th, 1838.

NOVA SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.

7VHE annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary Bible Socie-
A ty will take place on Monday evening, the 9th inst. et 7

o'clock, in the Room of the Mechanics' Institute, et Dalhousie
College. A collection will be taken. April 6.

(1- Postponed untilTuesday Evening, 17th inst. 13th April.

MISSIONARY 3AZAARi

O9N EASTER TUESDAY, April 17, 1838. et 12 o'clock,
A BAZA AR for the sale of Useful and Ornemental Arti-

cles, will be held iii the Mason Hall, in this Town, the proceeds
of which will be devoted te the funds of the Wesleyati Missionary
Society,

ADmiTTANcE 7 1-2d.

The friends of Missions of all denominations are respectfully
relquestedl te attend,

Donations of usefl Articles. Ornemental Work, etc. will be
thankfully received ai the Mission House,and by the Ladies of the
Comnittee. It is requested that all such may be forwarded as
early as possible.

Ilalifax, April 6, 1838.

JAMES VENABLES,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

egs leave te intimate te his Friends and the Public generally,
that he bas commenced the above Business in ail its branches,.

in the shop in Barrngton Street,
Three doors south of Mr. Thomas Forrester's Stone Building.

whiere bu bopes by ptitctuality, moduratu charges and hi, en-
deavOurs to please, te merit a share of public patronage.

Halifax, April 5, 1838.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency ithe Lieutenant

Governor.
N Exhibition of PA1NTINGS is now open, at Cochran's Build-

A ings, entrance south, next door to Mr. W. H. Milward's.
The object of this Exhibition is to reavive a taste and encourage native

talent. Artists and Amateurs are in vited to contribute, and send such
Pictures as they wisb to exhibit, to the Exhibition Roomis. Lovera of
the Arts ivll be gratified to Icarn, that several valuable old Pictures,
never before exhibited, will be shown on this occasion. Daily Ticket,
la. Sd.; season Tickets 5s. te be had at Mr. Eagar's Bazaar. Cata.
logues te he ad at the Exhibition Rooms, Marcb 16.

PRICES CURRENT.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1838.


